
Multnomah
Pharmacy

E. R. McColl, Ph. G.,
TROUTDALE, ORE.
SPRING HELPS

TROUTDALE mailed now it i'»>k« a« if it 1« an insured Meeting Oregon Development Ledtjue 
fact. Several persons were traatwl loa 
rhlo on an official car Saturday.

for the Busy Housewife
Ammonia, 10c jxr pint.
20-Mule Borax, 15c pkg.
Chloride ol Lime, 10c per 

1-2 lb., 15c per lb.
■ Sulphur Candles, 30c for 4

for the Garden
Rose Spray, kills bugs and 

aphis.
Insect Powder, 10c and 25c 

i The best for results.

_

for the farmer
Formaldehyde, 50c per pt.;

$3 per gal. Beats Blue
stone for smut in all kinds 
ol grain.

Epsom Salts lor stock, 4 
lbs. for 25c.

for the Blood
Col u rn b i a n Sarsaparilla, 

first-class, 90c ; 3, $2.50

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a*«

We are Prepared . . . T." o» your

Blacksmithing £1
SPECIALTY Ol MORSI SHOIllfcCl

Jas. H. Latham,
TROUTDALE. ... - OREGON• ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••

Th« new <>. II A N bridge ter on 
Handy la rapidly nearing eornptotlon. 
Th* third and laat dlvlalon of th« atral 
Irani« la n«rw I wing put In plan». Thia 
very auliatanUal structure la built en
tirely ol atwl and reels on Immense con
crete |>i«ra. Tii« bridge haa Imm-ii in nae 
during all th« time of reconstruction 
and from III to 14 train« liavn crossed it 
daily.

Thoma« ('order and daughter ar« at 
Tacoma, Wiuh., gu.mta of K. Mlwrar.

Miaa Hadi« Wright of Portland a|«nt 
Humlay with relative« here.

Mrs. Huai« Timina left l«»t Monday 
for a two week'« viait wit I. relative« at 
l*amaacu« and Portland. Hhr expects 
to atart for Kurofie the Ural of Jun«.

Miaa Malail Brink ha« gone to viait 
her |mrrnta at Coburg, Oregon.

Prof. J. E. Patterson had aa a gue»l 
on Humlay hia nephew It. B. Condon of 
Portland.

J. Col« and wife «pent Monday in 
Portland.

Mra. Ellen Wright liaa had a new 
wire fence built around hi« property.

Mr«. I., Griswold had aa a plot on 
Humlay, Mra. F. II. Quinlin ol Pendle
ton, Oregon.

Mra. Emma Kharf ia in Portland inoat 
of the time on account of the illness of 
her mother.

Cliiclirnpox and mumps ar« raging 
among the little folk* and occaaionally 
give th« older one« a call.

Mra. F. ft. Hubbard, Mrs. Ellen 
Wright, Mra. Fred Zimmerman and 
Mr«. Viola Htillaon and daughter, Icniui, 
attended the dedication services of the 
Methodiat chun b at timliaiii Humlay.

The ice cream «ocial ami tall, given 
on Saturday evening for tlie benrtit of 
th« library »«« a decide«I succcm.

Mra George Coleman and daughter. 
Pearl, have return««! from a two week'« 
viait in Portland.

Hcliool will clone thia week with an 
entertainment and dluner in Fux'a hall 
Friday evening.

Mra. L. E. Gotham of Hillaboro waa 
visiting ol«l friend« here la»t week.

F. R. Quinlin, the O. R. A N. agent, 
ba« move«I to Pendleton ami ia in charge 
of the Work there.

Miaa Georgia Reynold« of Portland 
haa l>een «|«ending a few daya with her 
|>arenta here.

Mrs. Hunter laid To Rest
Mrs. Amanda Hunter died at Good 

Samaritan hospital laat Humlay al 12:40 
o'clock. Hite waa stricken with paraly
sis laat Wednesday morning while st 
her duties. Gn Friday evening «he was 
taken to the hospital in th« hope that 
Iter life might lie saved by an operation, 
but she was found to be too weak to 
undergo tlie operation. Funeral ser
vices were conducted from the Metho
dist church here at 10 o’clock Tuesday 
by the |««tor, Rev. C. E. 4'raadall, as- 
sUteii l>y Rev. W. T. Hccrtt. Interment 
was mail« in tire Hall cemetery. Mra. 
Hunter waa tarn in taxingion, Mich., 
June 7, 1KM. In IIM5 elm was married 
to Keiialdo Hunter in Lexington, Mich. 
They came to Oregon in 1K77 ami have 
resided at or near Fairview ever since. 
Twelve children were born to them, ten 
are now living; Mrs. Emma Hmitb of 
Tacoma, Wash., Mrs. Frances llallalexi 
ul Hoquiam, Wash., Mrs Minnie Jon«« 
of Portland, Mias taura JI (inter of Port 
land ami Mieaea Nellie ami Hu«ie Hunt
er of Fairview, also Albert Hunter of 
Hpokane, Nelson Hunter of Tacoma. ' 
Robert Hunter of Troutdale and Jam«« 
Hunter of Fairview. Tlie sone and 
daughter« were all home during their 
mother's illness. Mrs. Hunter's par- I 
enta, Henry Ibaaa and wife, are also 
living here, and five brother« and two 
sisters also survive her. They are Hen 
ry Itos. <rf Washington, Daniel It>e« ol 
Idaho, DeWitt Roes of Plraaant Home, 
George lloee of Dayville, Or., James 
Rosa of near Fairview, Mr». A W. Vin
cent of Portlaml ami Mr« J. If. Htaplo- 
ton of Fairview. Sirs. Hunter list kept 
tlie Home hotel here the past 17 years 
and has many friend« ben . who mourn 
her lues. The grave waa cuvurnl with 
many beautiful flowers.

C«jrr«kpoi><lenre.
PORTLAND, ORE . May,»), 1W7—| 

The Oregon Dsvaiopement la-ague will 
hol«l its next convention Friday ami ! 
Saturday, June 21 ami 22, in the rooms , 
of the Portland Commercial Club, Sixth | 
ami Abler »treeta This date meats the : 
approval of a large number of |>ereons 
who want to be present.

Every new «I>aper man in Oregon is s' 
delegate at large to the < iregou frevel- 
opmeut la-ague meetings. The Presi- > 
dent and secretary of every commercial, ; 
industrial, irrigation, an I horticultural 
organization in Oregon ia a delegate, 
ami the Preament has a right to name 
such delegation as be desires. Every 
county judge in th« state ia a «lelegate 
and lias authority to name two other«, 
ami the aame i« true with regard to the 
mayors of the cities and town«.

Oregon must get full benefit of the 
colonist rates during September and Oc-: 
toiler, and one of the chief features of i 
the convention will lie a disciisaion of1 
the way to get the best out of thia great 
Northwestern travel. Goo«! speaker«! 
will I* present and qeatiooe vital to the , 
development of this stat« diacusee«i, but' 
tlie central idea of tlie gathering will be 
how to make the beet |xMiaibl« plan up
on wtiich we can work in harmony to | 
add to the [>opula lion and wealth of Or
egon.

The business men of Portlaml who 
participated m tlie excursion to the 
thirty-three Oregon and five f«iaho cit
ies and towns, report such an exellent 
time that they are planning similar tri|« 
in other directions.

The high price of wheat will put 
many hundre«!« of thousands of dollar« 
into the hands of the wheat growers of 
the inland Empire, and the crop out
look is fine.

I ATTENTION, FARMERS FAIRVIEW
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedies.
There !■ probably no medicine made 

that is relied u[am witli more implicit 
confidence than Chamberlain’a Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea R< medy, dur
ing the third of a century in which it 
haa Ircen in use, people have learned 
that it is tlie one retm-ly that never 
fails . When reluced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to lake. For 
sale by all dealers.

STAR ROUTE M). I.
Miaa Ilia McGinnis is staying with 

Mrs. Sloop.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Johnson ari

C. H. ATWOOD, M. D.
Homupathic Physician and Surgeon

Calls attended day or night.
<>fllee phone Main ¡¡2. !<«-» phone. Main «53 . 
Office, over Mtnart'u store. Main Street ; re»i- I 

dence. Main »treat, near Third. GRESHAM. '

Iluckm, 9-12 a. iu.v 1-5 p. id.

J. G. McElroy, 
PHYSICIAN . SfRGEQA 

Call« Promptly atltnded Is. 
Office at Sandy Hotel.

SANDY. t t t : OUECION

DR. IL II. OTT,
D 1£ N T I M T

Greuham,
OVER POSTOFFICB Oregon

1. M. «HUIT, H. D. F. A. 9HO KT, M. B.

Drs. Short & Short
Pb> BiciaDs-Surgcon*.

Gresham, Oregon

Prince Otto
A Flit Ptrtkeroi nd Coick Sfililo*

Five year« old, actual weight I7M 
pounds, owned by Northway A 
l.itth'iaigc, will «taml during the 
wnwin of 1907 at
W. W. NORTHWAY'S PEACE. 
1 mile ea«t of Hamly bridge, on 
llam« l.ine Hoad.

TERMS, $12 TO INSURE
Prince <Hit» Im* th** »i«**«»( the Pore heron, the action the U«»a«*h and 

the of din|*t»»itions, (’«»iih* und mm» fur youraelvw.

XORTIIWAY a I ATTLEl’AGE

FARMERS, insure in the old reliable Insurance 
Association . . .

The Oregon fire Relief Association of McMinnville
OREGON

Always pays its losses without delay.

John Brown, Agt.. Rockwood, Ore. Phone Gresham 168

CORA ANDERSON
1« «till in the

MILLINERY
Business at Fairview. She has 
a full line of Summer Millinery, 
and her prices are right. Come 
and get a nice hat and look 
pleasant.

E . 1» . I> LT F U H

Attorney at Law
737 (’hftinlMT <»i Commerce 

Phone .Mitin 33titi Portland, Orkgom

' hia haml laat Thnraday while running a
I cream separator.

It ia re|Hirte«l that wediling bells will 
toon lie ringing in thia vicinity.

ROCKWOOD
E. C oup ha« rcnt<,«l n few »ere« of 

Inn I <>f Geo. Ziinincrin in, near tlio Col
umbia Hlough.

Mra. Minnie Brown and Mias »Ina 
Il II inaile a trip to Portland laat Satur
day.

RoM Tovlace receive«! a tad ent on

CORBETT
Miaa Zula Bell war a Portland viaitor 

j Saturday.
Several of Hie young people «tteml.il 

the dance at Hridal Veil Satunlay even
ing.

Mr. Ilulit from near Laurel waa here 
for a load of fresh «almon Friday.

N. I*. Gleaaoti waa at Hubbard several 
«levs till« week.

Miaa Lilly Rasmussen visited her aia- 
ter Alice at Monmouth from Friday 
until Tuesday.

Mra. Hylveater Evans returned Sun
day from eastern Oregon, where «lie haa 

| taken a timber claim.

For stomach trouble«, biliousness ami 
«'oiiatipation ti v Uhanilierlain's Stomach 
ami Liver Tablets. Many remarkable 
ettrea have been effected by them. Price 
25 cent«. Sample« free. For sale by 
all dealers.

--------------——

i Look out for John Brown’s Grocery
I Ad. in this space next week. Pretty
H busy at the Rockwood store.

Everv person interested in the devel- 
opement of Fairview is requested to 
come out Monday evening to the •|«ecial 
meeting to be hel<l at th« hall. A light 
lunch will lie serve«! and a good pro
gram ia Im ing pre pa mi by the ladiea of 
the town. The pur|a>ee of thia «|«ecial 
call ia to enthuse the resident« ami oth
ers with tlie necessity of a general clean
ing up of rubbish which has been accu
mulating fur years, also the making of 

: new fences, ami a general distribution 
of freali paint upon old ami unpointed 
houses and barn«. Come and eat ami 
Im, prepared to say something for the 
g<xai of the order.

The Mt. flo«al surveyors were seen 
Tueeday working their way toward Port
land, following the ridge south of Fair
view. Inforaiation cornea also that 
room ia being pn«|iared at Fairview for 
the steam shovels which are to be use«l 
on the Mt. Hood line. It ia predicted 
that the Harriman interests have an 
eye on Fairview and one haa only to 
watch the signa of the times to be con
vinced of thia fact.

Meeting» are being l>cl«l thia week in 
the "missionary tent” under the direc
tion of W. T. Scott, assisted by the Pres
byterian Sunday School missionary, 
Rev. John Ferguson An all «lay meet
ing with basket lunch will lx* held Sun
day, May 2W, to which all are cordially 
invited.

Miss Alice Forbes of Portland spent 
Saturday ami Sunday at the home of 
Rev. W. T. Scott. Rev. W. O. Forbes, 
Presbyterian Sunday School missiot ary, 
was also a guest, while on hie way to 
Washington, where lie is engage«! in 
missionary work.

Mrs. C. W. McKinley ami daughter, 
Mrs. Malicl Smith of Aberdeen, Wash., 
are guests of Mrs. McKinley's sister, 
Mrs. W. T. Scott.

John Struekeii visile«! old friends at 
Kelso from Saturday until Monday.

Ed Wetmore came home from Baker 
City last Sunday, where he has been for 
the past year.

Miss Marie Zimmerman of Portland 
was a guest of Miss Ray Zimmerman 
laat Sunday.

Elmer Jenkins and wife of Portlaml 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. W. J. Lencellen of Springwater, 
Ore., with her daughter, Miss Waive of 
Portland, were guests at the home of 
W. Ellison over Sunday.

Mra. R. W. Wilcox ami daughter, 
Miss Alta, visited in Portlaml the first 
of the week.

Mrs. Adelane Axtell has returned 
from a month's visit at Layfaette and 
other towns.

Mrs. W. Ellison will entertain the 
tallies Aid society id Smith Memorial 
church on Thursday afternoon.

Rev. W. T. Scott is assisting in hold
ing revival services at Hurlburt this 

i week.
The Presbyterian church will observe 

, children's day the first Humlay in June.
School was close,! on Tuesday for the 

j funeral of Mrs. Hunter.
The first of June is th« time now set 

for cars to atart over tlie new railroad 
j and from the way the work is being

«landing a few weeks near the coast.
Henry Khaw and family left for Al- 

berta, Canada, last week.
Henry McGinnis spent a few days at 

Kelso, Wash., recently.

CARD OF THANKS
The undersigned hereby express their 

gratitude to their many friends for their 
kindly help ami eympalhy extended 
during the illness and death of their 
dear mother.

.Mas. Mat Bern»* Shaw, 

.Mrs. Anna Allmhoimk, 
Mrs. Lkwik Wintkks.

W. C. BELT, M. I). C. M.
CALLS PROMPTLY ANSWERED

Troutdale, - Oregon

THE CHEER UP POEM.

Of nil the simple tawks In which 
The poet take« delight

The cheer up poem Is the thing 
That » easiest to write.

lie »tarts hi» P**n and lets It run 
Along moat any way.

While he gee» out to do the choree 
And give the horses hay.

Cheer up. It says, cheer up, although 
It ha» been ax»Id before.

Cheer up. cheer up. cheer up. cheer up. 
And then cheer up some more.

There is no patent on thia kind 
Of simple, artloas lay.

So he is tempted, you may guess. 
To write one every day.

The subject 1» not very large. 
Ths treatment Is not deep.

And he. If he were no disposed.
Could write them in his sleep.

Cheer up. cheer up. cheer up. cheer up. 
That's all he has to say;

Cheer up. cheer up. as though we could 
Cheer any other way.

H. B. DICKINSON
Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

I Orricx 5**7 Conunenrial Bldg.. Cor. 2nd »nd 
Washingt'n 8t PoaTLABP. Phone Par. IASI

I RoH’KNck 30 Villa Avenue. Montavilla. At . 
home evening».

Gresham Lodge No. 125,1. 0. 0. F.,
Meet» everv Saturday night in <M«i Fel-

[ Iowa’ Hall. .!. G. Metzger, N. G.; D.
M. Roberta, Secretary. F.ncainment

I meets 1st ami 3rd Wednesdays of each 
i month. All visiting brothers specially 
' invited to attend.

W fl W Clover Camp N«>. 318, Gresh- 
I ' ' ' am, meets in Kegner's Hall
[ on 2d ami 4th Mondais at S p. m. J. N.
Clanalian, C. C. ; !.. Í'. Manning, Clerk. 
Visiting Woodmen We come.

Ullted Artisans <jT*>h.m Assembly, No.
L5, meets in Kegn**r a 

HnII 1st and 3*1 Eriday each month. 
Henry Douthit, M. A.; C. A. Nutley, 

i Sec’y". All Artisans Welcome.

Sore Sipples.
Any mother who has had experience 

with this <listrt*Hsing ailment will be 
pl caned to know that a cure may t*e 
effect»**! b/ applying Chamlierlain’s 
Salve as soon an the child is done nurs
ing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth before 
allowing the balk* to nurse. Many 
trained nunu*s use thin salve with best 
results. For sale by all dealers.

Noike of Sheriff’s Sale.
In the circuit court o( the slate of Oregon for 

Multnomah county.
Van Burnt A ¡»avis Co., a corporation, plaint 

iff. vs. George Kincriem. defendant.
By virtue of an execution, judgment order, 

decree anti order of sale issued out of the above 
entitled court in the above entitled eauae. to 
ine directed and dated the third day of April, 
1907. upon a Judgment rendered and entered 
in said court on the ninth day of October, 1900, 
in favor of Van Burnt Davia Co., plaintiff, 
and against George Kincriem.defendant, for 
the sum of gS’ .M with interest at the rate of 
o per cent per annum from the twelfth day of 
August. 1S8S, and the further sum of with
interest at the rate of • per cent per annum 
rom the twenty fourth day of April, 1900, 

costs, disbursements and attorneys* fees, and 
for the further sum of >1.20, accrued costs and 

| disbursements, anti the costs of and upon this 
writ, commanding me to make sale of the fol 
lowing described real property, to-wit:

Southwest quarter of northeast quarter and 
i northwest quarter of southeast quarter Rec. 36. 
j I'. I, N. R. 4 E., Multnomah county, Oregon.

Now therefore by virtue of said •xeeutlon, 
judgment, order. decr»*e and order of sale and 
in compliance with the commands of said writ. , 

j I will on Monday, the tenth day of June, 1907.
at 10 o’clock a m., at the front door of the 
I'ounty court house In Portland, Multnomah 
oountjr, Oregon, sell at public auction (subject 
to redemption) to the highest bidder for cash 

i in hand, all the right, title ami interest which 
the witnin named defendant had on the 
twenty fourth day of April, 1900. the date of 
the judgment, or since that date had in and to ' 
the above «b'scribed property or any part 
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judgment 
order and decree, interest, costs and accruing

I costs.
R. L. NYivixa.

Sheriff of Multnomah county. Oregon. 
Kmmona A Bmmuns, Attorney».

I»ate<i thia third day of May, 1907.
First issue May 10, 1907. last Imuc June ?, 1907.

076 APR. 16

HARLOW, BLASER & 
HARLOW

Troutdale, Oregon 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

D 5.00
VALUABLE

ASK US W HY

• Union House
LKADING HOTEL IN TROUTDALE
Rooms and board. Commercial trade 

sollciled. Satisfaction guaranteed
Louis Helming, Prop. Troutdale

Hyldnd Bros. •
Have Removed to •

168 FIFTH STREET •
• >!TE Tlfg NMHffimai •

Braack Start 211 Stcsad Strett !
•

Where they will be see all •
their old customer« and many new ones. •
Remember place. Portland, Or. J 

•••••••••••••••••••••••eg

••••••••••••••••••••••»••a 

:PASTURAGEj
• Best of feed all the year. Goo<l winter •
• RMtaragi 8 « rill on <>r write •
• 1 1 Hlfkll\ TROUTDALE •• L- niviujn, e

TROUTDALE HOTEL
Newly opened, under new management. 
Rooms and board .by day. week or month. 
Rates reasonable. Patronage solicited.

J B. Allibow, Prop., Troutdale. Or.

CARLSON & EMERY 
lodertdkers an J f mbd'mers

Complete stock of coffins and furnishing.«.
Hearse furnished if desired,
Calls promptly attended. Gresn«! 111,1 IT.

kJ CUTS
» «»«‘S’*__

"1 reel as young today as whetl I was ' 
twenty.” says Ella Wheeler Wilcox. | 
The unwritten law of free speech 
wouldn't save the man who should 
dare hint that It Is a long time since 
Ella parted with twenty.

N. 4 
••••» \

■ I
HJ» J

The Edward Hoi man Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

22U- J22 Third St., cor. Salmon
Modern Ambulances
Ijkdy Assistant Phon* ®7, PORTLAND, Or.

We still have some

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEED
for sale

Bring in Your Coupons Dated as 
above and 6et Your Money back

H’E ARE returning the entire Cash Receipts of 
»» one day in each month. Make a purchase and 

strike the lucky day. We surely have something 
you want, as we are dealers in everything you want 
to buy or sell. ??????

HARLOW, BLASER & HARLOW
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Troutdale, - Oregon

tteml.il

